ACUSON SC200™ volume imaging ultrasound system - Back up and restore

1. Back Up-
Left Click (Select) the Wrench Icon.

2. Navigate horizontally to the System Settings Tab and left click (Select).

3. Navigate vertically to the Service blind and left click (Select).
4. Chose the Backup / Restore icon with a left click (Select).

5. Backup window will display;
   The default is the backup tab and all data.

6. Name backup if desired.
7. Insert CD-R, DVD-R or USB, and select Backup.

8. To Restore-
   Left Click (Select) the Wrench Icon.

9. Navigate horizontally to the System Settings Tab and left click (Select).
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11. Chose the Backup / Restore icon with a left click (Select).

12. Left click (Select) the Restore tab. Chose the location of the backup media, CD/DVD, or USB drive.
13. Chose the desired backup if there are multiple; usually this will be the most recent.